
Local and Special.
Captured.
The negro who broke in the shoe shopof Peter Simmons some time in Septem-'ber and stole his watch and tools was

captured about Saluda Oil Town on
last Saturday ight and is now in J-il.
Some of the arti,-les stolen have been
recovered and the negro now confesses
and proposes, if allowed, to re,turn all
the articles and pay himself out. He is
still in jail.

Wright & J. W. Coppock have got a

big stock and they are going to sell it
or give it away. Mark this. tf.

Every person should have a Bible, and
now is the time to buy a fine Bible cheap.
Call and examine our stock.

HuT's BOOK STORE.

Mixsionary Convention
The Executive Committee of the Wo-

man's Home and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the Lutheran Synod of South
Carolina met in Newberry last week.
Their public meeting will be held at Pros-
perity Friday night November 4th, dur-
ing the ses-ion of synod at that place.
Public addresses will be delivered by
Prof. A. G. Voigt, Foreign Missions ; Drs.
E. T. Horr., G. W. Holland, J. Hawkins,
and Messrs. Geo. B. Cromer and J. D.
Cappelman, on the subject of Mission
Work.

Pure Quinine.
We hope no one will take this as a

bitter notice. We mean only to refer
to the purity and not the bitterness of
Quinine. There is Quinine and Quinine.
There is American and there is foreign
Quinine. We take American Quinine,
and never care.for its bitterness, so long
as it enjoys the truest excellency, viz.,
purity. Pelham, the Druggist, sells
Powers & Weightman, the American
Quinine, in sealed bottles direct from
the Laboratory. Foteign Quinine is
cheaper but not so good. Buy of Pel-
ham, the Druggist. t

Open from 1st of September, a new
boarding house on College Street; build-
ing new, rooms comfortable and well
furnished, good water, healthy location,
convenient alike to college, postoffice,
churches and business. Table supplied
with besi. the market affords. Terms
reasonable. Apply early before best
rooms are taken. A. J. SPROLES.
8-4-2m.

Shooting.Affair in the County.
On last Wednesday, October 5, 1SS7,

a shooting affair took place between
Warren Renwick and Henrv Gilliam,
both cnlored, on Dr. Kennedy's place.

.. Gilliam was shot in the back. It was
reported here on Monday that be was
dead but we have since learned that he
was doing well and would likely recover.
They quarreled about a woman, we un-
derstand. A warrant was issued for
Renwick last Friday by Jastice Camp-
bell but he has not as yet been arrested.

Call at Wright & J. W. Coppock's and
get a better shoe than you can buy else-
where for thc same amount.

A word to the wise is sufiicient. It is
neither too bot nor too cold, so come
this fine weather and get your picture
made.
"Secure the shadow ere the substance

fade,"
Is the motto of our glorious art;

"Let nature copy that which nature
made,"

Ere friends from friends, on earth do
part.

While you are in Newberry call at
S the Photograph Gallery or the Book

Stores and see those life-like Portraits
by Salter, in Crayon and Ink. tf.

Fine Shoes.
Messrs. Minter & Jamieson have one of

the largest and tinest selections of shoes
ever brought to Newberry, also clothing,
dry goods andl furniture- Give them a
call and be convinced. tf

Just received, a beautiful supply of
Moulding. Call and examine stock at
Hunts Book Store. tf

31. L. Kimard,
The great Columbia clothier, is pre-

pared to furnish winter clothing at re-
muarkably low prices. His reputation
for first-class clothing is known and
read of all men, and his stock this
season is immense. When you go to
Columbia do not fail to call at his enm-
pornum.

A True Specific
For all malarial derangements may

be had in Pelham's Certain Chill and
Ague Specific. -This statement has the
unqualified endorsement of the people
all over Newberry County, neither color
nor sex excepted. Malarial poison de-
velops in a variety of ways but mostly
in the 'orm of chills and fever. Neural-
gia however is often due to malaria.
Pelham's Specific-will cure any form of
malgria, whether as chills and fever,
neuralgia or other maladies. 50c. and
$1.00) bottle. W. E. PELHAM,

i Druggist.

Helena Happenings.
Who'll take in the gala week?
Mrs. M. J. Scott has returned from a

visit to spartanburg.
br. R. F. Divver, of Anderson, was

in the village last week.
Mr. W. S. Scott, of Clinton, is visiting

his brother, Mr. M1. J. Scott.
Mrs. Elizabeth Dillard is on a visit to

he.r daughter, Mrs. E. B. Prather.
Jim Thompson, colored, who was in
Stionmaster Pitts' employ, died last

week.
)Ir. C. J. Zobel went to Columbia last

week to attend the marriage of Mr.
J. E. Chapman.
A young lady of Helena was baptized

at the Newberry Baptist Church on last
Sunday morning.
The beautiful organ that Mr. W. W.

Ipark had on exhibition at the Blease
Hotel, Newberry, has been bought by
Mr. 1. i>. Shockley.
One or two of our wide-awake, bright

citizens will go to Columbia on the 18th
to stand enination before the Civil
Service Commission. They desire to
establish their relationship with Uncle
Sam. Uncle Sam has a great mnahy
nephews around him, who like him be-
cause he pays his little debts and has
good credit. He is a rich and good old
uncle who doesn't have to die before
one can get his money, and who doesn't
have toEke policies in insurance comn-
panies. BURR JOYCE.

Mothers, why fuss about children
wearing out so many clothes, when you
can go to Wright & J. W. Coppock's
and get their popular indestructible suits
for so small a sum. tf.

Blank Books. Blank Books.
The largest line ever brought to this

city. The merchants are requested to
c.all and examine them.

UNT's BOOK STORE.

Wright & J. W. Coppock's line of
Gent's Neck Wear is just awfully nice.
'That is what the ladies say, i. e., the
best looking ones. tf.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
'Hypophosphites.

ngTroubles and Wasting Diseases.
~J. SImoNAUD, New Orleans, La ,

Scott's Emulsion is the finest
~tion& of the kind. In affections
ngs and other wasting diseases,

- consider it our most reliable
In a perfectly elegant and agree-

THE KILLING OF JOHN F OXER.

The Inquest-The Slayers Arrested and
Lodged In Jail.

On last Saturday, October 8th, Mr.
John F. Oxner, of Maybinton, was shot
and instantly killed by William Murphy,
a negro who had been working for Mr.
Oxner during the year.
Mr. Oxner and Murphy had had sone

misunderstanding. Murphy had been in-
dicted by Mr. Oxner before Trial Justice
Dickert for violation of contract. and last
Thursday was appointed for the trial, but
Mr. Oxner did not appear and the case was
dismissed. On Saturday Murphy got a

wagon and went tomove from Mr. Oxner's.
He seems to have armed himself well, ashe
had a new pistol and a shot gun. He was

accompanied by Judge Glenn, Jr. He was
not molested while at Mr. Oxner's. After
going about half a mile from Mr. Oxner's
he and Glenn stopped their wagon and
began shooting at a mark, for what pur-
pose they do not explain. Mr. Oxner,
hearing the shooting. got on his mule and
took his gun and rode down to see what
it meant, and was shot. The only living
witnesses as to what took place there are

Judge Glenn, Jr., whose testimony was
taken by the Coroner, and is published
herewith, and William Murphy, who did
the shooting. The Coroner beld an in-
guest Saturday night, and we give in this
,onnection the testimony taken by him.
tHE TESTIMONY BEFORE THE CORONER.

Judge Glenn, Jr., sworn says he saw
T. F. Oxner killed between his house and
Maybinton. William Murphy killed him
with a doubled barreled shot-gun belong-
ing to Ike Glenn. Judge's people told
bim Will Murphy got Ike's gun to go
hunting. Deponent went with him to Mr.
Dxner's. Said he hoped Mr. Oxner would
aot bother him. Mr. Orner came up and
sked who shot the pistol. Will replied,
"me." Mr. Oxner asked Will if he did
aot tell him he would shoot him. Will
said, "No you d'd not tell me so." Oxner
said "you lie, you heard me say so, and I
nean to get you and old man Reighly to-
lay." I said to Mr. Oxner, go back home
md let him alone he is nothing but a boy.
Mr. Oxner stopped then, afterwards he
,ame up in a galop and pointed his gun at
Will and shot, and Will shot Oxner. Will
said nothing after he shot Oxner. I
topped the wagon when Will shot Orier.Ee fell from his mule. I went up to him.
aun was loaded with No. 5 shot. Iloaded
t a few days ago. Will was sitting on
Left hand side of wagon over wheel. Shot
rom Mr. Oxner's gun struck wagon body
md left hind wheel. Don't know how far
Dxner was when he shot. Both shots
were close together. Had one gun and
,un barrel Will had a pistol.. Oxuer
was sitting on his mule with gun in righthand. Oxner was on right side of wagon
when he shot at Will. Will's gun was

rovered up under a quilt when Oxner shot
t him. Had to uncover his gun before
be could shoot. Will and myself shot at
a tree five times. Did not see Will re-

load his pistol. After Will shot O.er he
ran down the road and I called him and
bold him to go to Newberry and give him-
self up. Will Murphy is a yellow boy
about twenty years old, has no beard,
straight legs, about five feet ten inches
high and weighs about one hundred andafty pounds, has rather l:rge eyes. Heard
Will and others say that Mr. Oxner and
Will had a difficulty before. Said no
harm of Oxner the day of the shooting.
He hoped Mr. Oxner would not bother
him. Said if Oxner run up on him he
would shoot. Will did not shoot first.
Both shots were about together. Told
Dr. Ruff this morniing that I thought Will
was gone to hunt him. Will was sitting
not very far from corner of wagon where
Orner's shot hit. Turned Mr. Oxner
:ver on his back after he was shot and
Irossed his hands. Did not touch his
gun. Wagon did not stop when Oxner
shot. I thought Will was shot. Never
bold anybody he was. Oxner was not:lead when I turned him over. Said
sothing. Saw him move his hand. Told
Mrs. Oxner not to go where he was shot.
Don't know who brought him to house.
Wagon was about stopped when Will
Eurphy fired.
Amor Buff says he heard the shots fired

and they were close together. Never
beard Will threaten Mr. Oxner.
J. M.'Henderson testified that he heard

M4r. Pressley tell Will Murphy that he was
just now fixed to get into trouble as he
tad just bought a pistol. Will Murphy
said Mr. Oxner had run him from his
wife's house and he had nothing to defend
Eimself with, and he had bought a pistol
.for that purpose.
W. E. Presslev testified that he had

sold Will Murphiy a' pistol on Friday.
Said he wanted something to kill rabbits
with. Sold him a 38 calibre pistol and
sixteen catridges.
Dr. J. M. H. Buff certified that he had

axamined the body of J. F. Ozner andfound that. he had died from the effects of
a gun-shot wound penetrating the -left
side of the chest.
The jury of inquest found in their ver-

liet that Mr. Oxner was killed by
William Murphy and that Judge Glenn,Ir., vo s accessory. Glenn was at once
arrested and brought to jail. If Murphy
had been captured Saturday night it is
ikely he would have been summarily:lealt with, butheisnowin jail and it is
much better that he was not caught.
Trial Justice C. P. Dicker t managed to
lapture Murphy on Sunday' night and
:aried him around through Union and
odged him safe in jail Monday morning.
Mr. J. F. Ox.ner was a highly respect-

able farmer of the Maybinton portion of
ouir couxgty, was about 41 years of age
and leaves a wife and four little girls sur-
riving him.
The whole affair is deeply to be re-

gretted. The negroes charged with the
homicide are now in jail and will have afair trial, and a Newberry jury may [becounted on to do its duty.

Hallow, Charlie ! Have you been
spending the summer in Alaska? Naw,
been to Wright & Coppock's; .couldn't
resist.,tf
"Oil Paintings," "Steel Engravings,"

"Chromnos," "Panel Pictures" and Pic-
ture Easels" at
9-2:2 HUNT's BOOK STOBE.

Don't forget that Robertson's Fever
and Ague Cure has been reduced in price
fromn 75 to 50c per bottle, and that it
never fails to cnre the most obstinate
rase of Chill and Fever. tf.

& Great Reputation.
Johnson's Univ"rsal Cve'opedia is equal toa comuplete library of 9,. volumes. it Isused daily in tnoueands of homes and schools
and has testimoniale urom the highest author-
itieq in the world, Including 15 of outr greatest
insiutions of learning, viz: Harvard Univer.
sity. Yale. Brawn Uinive-rsity, Dartmouth,
Williams. Cornell University. Amherst, Hamilton, Rochester University. Richmond. etc.
Hon. A. Rt. Spotford, LL D, Librarian ofCongress, says of it: "I is a work which isround, in the Librarv or Con'rress, to answer
more questions satisfa.ctori.y than any other
work of reference."
Hon. John D). Philbrick, LL.D., late Super

intendent of Boston Public Schools. says of it:"Every teacher needs such a work, and I
would like to see it in every hous'ehold."
"The amount of valuable information is

wonderful."-Rt. Hon. W E. Gladstone, LL.D.
"A worthy monument o! Amezican scholar-

ship." etc.--Pres Howard Crosby.
"More a<-curate knowledge than an ordinary

lb1i-ary," etc -Pres. B M1. Ande;son, LL.D).
The publishers are constantly ex-

changing Appletons' and scribners
Brittannica, EVEN, for JOHNSON'S, and
sell both the former and the Peoples
at pamic prices.
From four to five hund-red sets sold

every week. For particulars address
Rev. J. STECK, D. D.; Manager fo1
South Carolina, WVALHALLA, S. C. 11

Feople Who Travel.
Change of climate or water very oftetraffect the bowels seriously. It on the

first symptoms of any disturbatnce yot:
would take Dr. Biggers' HuckleberryCordial mluch suiffering might be satved.
Minter & Jamlieson have just opene d

up the most attractive stock of clothinu
ever brought to Newberrv. Give theu
a call. You cannuot fail to be suited. t

If you wish school books, slates, schloo
bags, school stationery, &c., at rocd

bottom pricaes call at Hunt's Rno1etore

Various and All About.

The weather has been very warm for
October, and dry armd dusty. TI
Corton is opefing very fast and the

weather has been delightful for gather-
ing.
The Master advertises several tracts

of land for sale in November in this is-
sue.
The Probate Judge of Abbeville, ad- 3

vertises a land sale in this issue of this IU
paper.
The Sheriff and Probate Judge both al

adverti:e some valuable land for sale in r

this isue.
The monev at the Building and Loan C

Agsociation on last Friday night was bid 0t
off at 25 and 2u.
Mr. G. A. Moody will move in Mrs. m

Broaddus' house on the corner of Cald- b.
well and Boundary streets. u

The public schools will open on Tues-
day, the first day of November. See no-
tice.
Saturday and Monday nights last the

Band serena:led the ladies and gentle-
men who assisted them in their concert. h
The Lutheran parsonage,or the house tc

and lot.formerly used for the parsonage
in the town of Prosperity, is offered for ii
sale. See notice. lo
A good many Newberrians went up te

Silver Street on Monday to attend the
funeral and burial of Mr. R. D. Maffett
at Mt. Zion church.
Rev. W. C. Schaeffer, the newly tl

elected pastor of the Newberry Luth- ti
eran church, will likely arrive here
about the first of November. .

B. W. Nance, colored, of Newberry, th
who has been postal clerk on the A. & ti
K. railroad, has been removed and will fr,
be succeeded by Col. E.C. Simkins,white y(
Rev. J Steck, D. D., was in town last ci

week in the interest Johnson's Cyclope-
dia. He was just from Orangeburg, ik
where he took sixteen orders in a few ea
days. gr
Dominick & Lovelace have their new fa

gin and are now running two gins and ha
are prepared to turn out all the cotton
you send them with dispatch. b1
The inside walls of the Newberry to

Lutheran church are to be kalsomined of
and a pine ceiling put up in place of the or
plaster;ug. Messrs. W. T. Davis & Co. tle
have the contract for the ceiling. Of
Rev. R. D. Smart, presiding elder of

this district, preached in the Methodist 97
church last Sunday morning and at the dt
union service o.1 Sunday night at the a.

Baptist church to a large congregation. se
Mr. I. W. Walter has given up the C.

management of the Innisfallen dairy n
farm and moved away. Mr. Berry, in
of Edgetield, succeeds Mr. Walter in ,

su
the management and has taken posses- ch
sion of the business.
We invite attention to the announce- N

ment of Mr. W. H. Patton in this issue. YG
He is now not. only prepared to furnish G

you bread but can also give the meat to re

go with the bread. All in first class ar

style and at lowest prices. va

The union services on Sunday night tr

among the churches in town will be dis- oC
continued during the winter, beginning
with next Sunday. There will be ser- t11vice next Sunday night in the Baptist W

and Methodist churches by the respect-
ive pastors. in
The name of Col. 0. L. Schumpert

was accidentally omitted in the original ar
copy of resolutions passed by the Band of
last week thanking those who assisted .

in the recent concert. And by an over-
sight of the proof-reader "Mrs." was
printed instead of Miss Werber 'in theW
resolutions published in our last issue. cc

as
J. W. Chapman has just received a m

lot of that good and cheap paper, 5 centsa
and 10 cents per quire. Also blank
books fcom full demy to pocket mero- c
randum. He keeps constantly on hand c

a full line of School Books, College "

Text-Books, Bibles, Hymn Books, &c T
Call and get his prices before buying e~elsewhere. f..er

Who keeps the iicest stock of Hats in el
Newberry? Wright & J. W. Coppock. eGo and see them and be convinced. tf.

. e as
Personai.
Mr. W. Aiken Fallaw has returned m

from Asheville. m
Miss KittieMazyck is visiting relatives p'

in Charleston. 10

Judge J. B. Campbell, of Jalapa, wvas i
in the city ou Monday..

Misses Luta and Annie Noland have ic
retui ned from a visit to Union. vt
Mr. J. P. Pool has gone to Atlanta to p<

attend the Piedmont Exposition. tu
Miss Edith Mathewes, of Charleston, is fr

.visiting her brother, Mr. J. R. Mathewes. m
Miss Lizzie Bates, of Batesburg, is vis-

itin)g the family of Col. W. T. Tarrant. b(
Mr. D. C. Flynn, of Union, was inptown several days the early part of the inweek-. h
Col. T. J. LaMotte, representing the pi

Columbia Register, was in Newberry on sc
Tuesday.fi

Col. J. W. Ferguson, of the Laurens li
Bar, was in town last week on profes-
sional business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ehrhardt, of BaLrn. n<
well, are visiting Mrs. WV. A. Cline, Mrs.
Ehrhardt's mother. h
Mr. Win. H. Stalileton, of New York,T

arrived in Newberry on Tuesday anid
has entered the cotton market.
Miss Talu Clark, daughter of Dr. R. P. C

Clark, returned home last week from in
an extended visit to rela-.ives in Georgia. T:
Hon. W. H. Parker and Hon. W. D.

Mars, members of the Legislature from
Abbeville, have been in town during rt
the week.
Hon. John C. Wilson went to Colum-

bia yesterday to attend a meeting of the 02
Regents of the A-ylum.

Mrs. E, S. Herbert left yesterday. to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Gl4aze, at Or-
angeburg. ..

Mr. Win. Johnson, Mr. G. A. Swygert aGandi Mrs. A. Singleton went to Columbia
last week to attend the miarriage of Mr.
J'unius E. Chapman.
Mr. J..M. Johnstone went to Spartan-

burg last week to attend the marriage
of Mr. Warren DuPre and Miss Mamie thDuncan, daughter of Bishop Duincan, hI
on Oct. G.
Miss Mamie Sease returned from le

Glenn Springs last Saturday. She was y.
accompanied by her friend, Mis4 Laura T
Gist, of Union, who will spend some
time with her.
Mr. W. W. Houseal and his daughter, sc

Mrs. D. J. H-entz, of Pomariat, left Mon- a
day for Atlanta. They will visit Mr. ol
J. E. Hous4al's family at Cedartown be- cc
fore their return.

Mrs. John Donahue left last week for
a visit to Birmingham, Ala. She re-
turned with her brother, Mr. J. LI. tc
Lewie, whose nome is in Birmingham ti
and who had been here on a visit.
Rev. H. W. Kuhns, D.D., of West-

minster, Md., we understand is thinuking J,
of spending the winter in Newberry, S5
and it is likely he will make this his per- b<
manent home during the winter, spend- as
ing his summer in Omaha. His many
frien~ds here will be delighted to have
him make Newberry his home and will ;
extend him a miost hearty welcome.
Mr. John W. Earheardt, jr., expectsd

to teave Newberry on Saturday next
for Lexington, S. C., to take charge of
the mechanical department of the Dis- Itpatch. Mr. Earhieardt has for the past
four years been working in the office of
the Luthercan Visitor. We regret to lose
him. He is a good printer, ambitious
to suececed in his chosen profession, andA
capable of accomplishing whatever he c
undertakes. He will be missed by the
young people of Newberry, and espe- l
cially by the Band, which latter organi- tz:ationi accepted his resignation with
great reluctance, after strenuous efforts
tinduce him to remain here. But lie d

desires to return to his old home, and
among his own people. We know that
he will do well,

OUR PROSPERITY LE'TER. T

te Promotion of a Young Fireman-
rhe Churches-Personal Gossip- Tl

Prosperity High School the
Pride of the Town.

Mrs. Frank Gibson and daughter.
iss Janie, have been visit ing rel -tives
town. 3.
Judge H:air is greatly improving the
pearance of his dwelling by having it
painted.
Mrs: Mamie Birge resumed the exer- r
es of her school at Exe,lsior Academy tt
iMonday last. of
The drought aid dust are hecoming
onotonous. Rain is beginning to be Fdlv needed. Oats cn:unot be sown
Itil it does rain. s

Number of bales cotton sold for The t(
eek ending Oct. -llth, 52 bales, against of
> la-t week. Total number to date
991 bales. Price to-day 848 . b
We are truly glad to announce that
tr good brother, Rev. W. B. Elkin,
ts shaken off the "shakes" and is able R
attend to his duties again. b;
Mr. George Lane, who has been quite ft

is able to be ow the streets agair, rf
oking after the fleecy staple in the in-
rest of Messrs. Luther & Langford. t

Last Saturday was the big day of the t

ason in town. Our merchants had
casion to expect extra work from n,

eir forces, and put forth extra exer- 11
)ns to meet the demands of the trade. k
The Young Men's Christian Associa- hi
>n of Prosperity will, in common witi
e associations in all lands throughout t
e world, observe a season of prayer 01
>n Nov. 13 to the 19th inclusive. All tl
lung men a *e most cordially and espe-
tly invited to attend these meetings. P1
The granaries are being filled to over-
wing with large. fine, fully developed t
rs of corn and peas and are even
oaning under the weight thereef. Our
rmers all wear a bright smile and are b
ppy and serene. ti
The continuous unbroken dry weather tl
s been exceedingly favorable for cot- 31
a picking and for forcing a maturity
the fruit. The picking has been vig-
ously pressed and by the last of Octo- ti,
r there will be very little cotton to re

en or to pick.
Sunday-school at Wightman chapel at
a. in., D. M. Langford, superinten- p:

nt. Preaching in Grace church at 11 pt
in. by Rev. C. A. Marks. Sunday- th
ool atL-rosperity church 11 a. m., fte
F. Boyd, supeiintendtent; preaching B,
same church at 12 in. Sunday-school le
Grace church at 3 p. in., A. M. Wyse, ht
perintendent; preaching in same w,
urch by Rev. C. A. Marks at 7 j p. m. ai
Mr. D. C. Dickert, formerly one of so

wberry's boys, and who for two w,
ars has been a fireman on the C. & ta
railroad, has been promoted to the -th
ponsible position of engineer. We fr
truly glad to see our young men ele- TI

ted to high positions of honor and w
ist. The position which "D. C." now wi

cupies is otie to be envied by much hi
ler firemen. Young men, take no- ti<
e: merit and worth will always be re- a
trded. fe
Prosperity High School is still increas- tlt
in numbers and efficiency. The mu-. as

al, painting and drawing departments t
e of a-very interesting character, and m

e important factors in this institution ru

learning. These departments are pre- t
led over respectively by Miss Mamnie t
hnson,of Union, S. C., and Miss Mary h:
heeler of our town. Miss Johnson ta
mes to us with high recommendations -

a teacher of instrument-i.l and vocal TI
asic. She is an accomplished lady m
d a teacher of experience, well merit-t

the high testimonials which she v
ars as a musical instructress. The at

in instrumental music is already h(

ual in number to thme class of '8(0, be- of
les an additional class in vocal music. n

me drawing department is unde.r the et
icient supervision of Miss Mary Wheel- te
who graduated with distinction at d

igerstown Female Scmirtry in the 14
tss of '86. Miss Wheeler is one of our eC
rn young ladies--we all know her and ce
are all proud of her. The faculty
complete now is one carrying much b]

sight with it, and urader the efficient W

inagement of the head of each depart- G
ent the success of the school for the tC
esent year is an established fact. We em
ye the institutions of our town, and h
a do think this is one that commends Ce
self in a special manner to the foster- I
g care of all parents who geograph- 0'
illy belong to this school district. Ad- al

.ntages are offered here which cannot~
ssibly be realized at many other insti- ai
tions. When boys and girls are taken it
om under parent'al care it is a serionsh
atter at the very best. We write from &
:perience. Besides this, when ouri
iys and girls take a full course at"
rosperity High School they are the h
issessors of no mean education. This T

stitution, though comparatively young, d
as made a record of which we are all1
'oud. Quite a aumber of young per-
ns who finished their cotirse here are 0
hung high and responsible positions iti a*
e. YUBE. ti

s<

When can a man have something and
>thiing in his pocket at the same time?
hen there is a hole in it. If there is a
ile in the lungs it can be healed with c'

iylor's Cherokee Remedy of ~Sweet p
am and Mullein.c
Everyone should see Wright & J. W. z

ppock's Underwear before purchas-
g; it is as comfortable as ornamental.
1is is saying much, but 'tis true. tf.

A large supply of school books just c
ceived at Hunt's Bookstore. ti-22

If you want a present of ainy kiind go
send your order to
9-:2 HUT:w's BooK STORE. r

Ctint's Bookstore keeps the largest stock
small and family bibles, gospel hymns

id all kinds of song books in the city.

ive them your order. 9-22

DUTCH FORK.

Mrs. B. C. Busby was called away from

is community on last Saturday to visit I

r sister, Mrs. Graham, who is very sick. 'I
Communion service was held at Beth- a

hem church on last Sunday. Three b

are added to the church by confirmation.
dere were 86 communicants. 3

There is a man in this community whom C

a call "Boss," who believes in a 'change il

inetimnes necessary, and on last Satur-

ty morning at the breakfast table instead j

sugar took a spoonfull of salt in his 3See, and oh what a mouth ! Y. F.

Wright & J. W. Coppock's is the place
get your Clothiing, if you want to get 'I

e worth of your money. tf. o
C

Have yon ever tried one of Wright &~
W. Coppock's "Gold" amid "Silver" a

lirts ? If not, you have never had the t

wst shirt sold in anly market, for th'e

nounit charged. t 1.

OIVE THEM A CHANCE!~
That is to say your lunugs. Also all.
ur breathing machinery. Very won- .1

erfuil machinery it is. Not only the

rge air-passages, hut the thousands of

ttle tubes and cavities leading from a

When these are clogged and choked 3
ith matter which ought iiot to be there,
r>nr lungs cannot half (10 their work.

nd what they do, they cannot do well. I
Call it cold, cough, croup, pnumonia, ~

itarrh, consumption or any of the fain- 3

y of throat aiid nose and head and

mug obstructions, are bad. All ought~

be got rid of. There is just one sure
ay to get rid of them, That is to take
*oschee's Germ:an Syrup), which any
ruggist will sell you at 75 cents a bottle.
yen if everything else has failed you,

ou may depend upon this for certain.

~-26-Ia-eow.

IE DEATH OF ROBERT D. 3IAF-
FETT.

ie Faculty and Students of Erskine
College Pay a Tribute to His

Memory.

For the Herald and News.

At 1 o'clock p. in. on Saturday, Oct.
1887, Mr. R. D. Maffett, a student in
rskine Colleg', from Silver Street,
ewberry County, S. C., died of con-
stive malari:: fever. He had returned
college from his summer vacation

:ly one week previous to his death.
Oa1 Monday morning, Oct. 10, the
tcuhy and student; held a memorial
rvice, before the corpse was removed
his home for burial, to take the usual

licial notice of the death.
The following resolutions were offered
Profe.sor McCain:
WHEREAS, One of our number, Mr.
D. 31affett, has been taken from us

death; and whereas we wish to give
rmal expression of our feelings in
ference to this sorrowful occurrence,
erefore be it resolved by us, the facul-
and students of Erskine College:
1. That we recognize this affliction as

)t coming out of the dust, but from
im who has said, "What I do thou
oweth not now, but thou shalt know
reafter."
2. That we hereby make known to
e family and friends of the deceased
r heartfelt sympathy with them in
is their time of trial and sorrow.
3. That we express our regret that the
easant association which we have had
ith our friend, some of us as teachers
id some of us as fellow-students, is
ns broken up so suddenly and so

(Ily.
4. That we request the papers of New-
rry County to publish these resolu-
)ns in their columns, in order that
ey may be seen by the friends of Mr.
affett in his own county.
Professor Hood seconded the resolu-
>ns (Uis remarks are printed at the
quest of the mother of the deceased.)
Professor Hood said:
MR. PRESIDENT: When we meet to
,ythe last tribute of respect to a de-
.rted friend, is probably the time that
saying is truest that, "The heart

ls most when the, lips move not."
it there is, on such an occasion, a so-

anity in silence that overcomes the
art, and it must seek relief in tears or
)rds. It is w%ith sorrow we bid final
ie.us to the living; but then there is
me comfort in the thought that them
may meet again. How shall we

ke a innal leave of the dead! From
eternal hojne whither our young

end has gone, no one ever returns.
iepast of such an one'is all that time
11 ever give us. His memory, indeed,
may cherish, his worth record, and
virtues imitate. These the resolu-
ns propose to do; and, in giving them
second, I wish to express my own

lings of personal loss in the death of
isyoung man. Intimately acquainted
I have been with his father during
last quarter of a century, in all the

Irtial and civic phases of life expe-
hced by our country and Stafe within
atperiod, I felt a peculiarly strong at-
ehment for the son from the first time
appeared in our Campus. This at-
ehment had continued to grow stronger
as years and intercourse extended.1
ielife of none of his companions was
are certainly fulfilling my expectations
at, with maturing years, he would de-
lop the highest type of manhood,-
able, generous, and noble. It is,
wever, one of the saddest mysteries
life that no friendship however true,
attachment however strong, no rem-
ies however potent,-nor hope, nor
ars, nor nursing,-not even the ten-

r and exhaustless ministrations of the
e of father or motlier or any other
n stay the execution, when disease
mes commissioned of death. We must
:n, as we do here this morning, hum-
submit to the will of Him whose

ys are truly not as man's ways.I
raceful and handsome of'person; cour-
ous in his intercourse with others, he
deared himself at once to all around

mn; and no one more welcome thani he
erentered our recitation rooms. Al-
ays polite and gentlemanly, he was
meto be loved by teachers and students
ike. Docile and tractable, no one ac-
pted friendly counsel more kindly;
idin none shown more conspicuously,
all the relations in which we knew
m, the warmv impulses of a true and
merous heart. As in his life, we have
slessons, its unfading and sacred

emories, so in his death as well we
ive its lessons. TI'he arrow is set again.
iwards whom of us is its barbed point
rected? While we therefore, enshrine
s name in our hearts, and deeply
ourn with the bereaved family, let us
irselves expect the summons, and be

so ready. As we pass these resolu-
ns in the nmidst of this' surrounding
rrow, let us resolve that, by the grace
God, we will also be ready to enter
when the bridegroom cometin.
After these services, the corpse was

>nveyed to the railroad station, accom-
nied by his family, and a long pro-
~ssion of teachers, students and citi.-
ms, to be taken to his home for burial.

WM. M. GRIER, President.
WM. HooD, Secretary.
The Pro.eperity Reporter will please
S'py.

The Efrect ofsleeping in Cars.

Is the contracting of cold, which often
truts seriously to the lunga. Never
eglect a cold, but take in timne Taylor's
herokee Reme~dy of Sweet Gum and
[llein-nature's great cough medicine.

MARRIED.

October 6, 1887, in Columbia, S. C.,
Rev. N. M. Woods, Mr. Junius E.
hapman, of Orlando, FHa., and Miss
nnie Kinkead, of Columbia, S. C.
-October 9, 1887, at .5 p. in., by Rev.

I.). Smart, at the residence of Mr.
.F. Harmon, Mr. Reuben S. Maybin
ndMiss Mary Harmon-both of New-
erry.
October 0, 1887, by Rev. J. A. Sligh,
[r.John C. Kibler, of Newberry
ounty, and Miss Janie Slice, of Lex-
gton County..
September 25, 1887, by Rev. J. D.
owles, Mr. Henry Oxumer and Miss
fary Holley, all of Edgefield County.

DEATHS.

Mr. Robt. D. Maffett, son .of Col.
'.J.Matfett, of Silver Street, died
Saturday, October 8th, at Erskine

ollege, Dtre West, aged about 19 years.
[ewas a young man of much promise
ndhis sudden'death is a heavy blow
>his parents and friends.
Mrs. Mary Ann Kinard, wife of Mr.f.D. Kinard, of Pelzer, S. C., former-
ofNewberry County, died suddenly

n Sunday, 9th instant, aged about 53
ears.
Mrs. Henry Dorroh died at her borne
Township No. 6 on October 4, 1887.

Ida, daughter of Mr. Willie Sloan, of
It.Tabor, died October 4, 1887, aged

bout 12 years.
Mr. William T. Crooks, son of Mr.
.B. Crooks, of Walton, died October
, 1887, aged about 19 years.
Miss Orne Cromier, daughter of Mr.
1.P.Cromer, of Newberry County,
iedOctober 9, 1887, aged about 11

ears.
Col. Geo. H. Chapman, of Pomaria,
ied October 7, 1887, at the age of 73
ears, after a long and painful illness.
01. Chbpman was a useful and hon-
'red citizen. He leaves four children
.nda number of grandchildren.'

Go to Hunt's Book Store and examine

heir. new Oxford Bibles.

A UNIQUE WELCOME.

['he Pleasant CompHment to President
Cleveland.

From a Chicago Newspaper.
It was a unique and at the same time
t pleasant welcome that the. Chicago

Daily News gave to President Cleveland
apon his arrival in that city. A wel-
,ome to the President was written in
ilmost every known language and
printed in a conspicuous position on one
2f the most important pages of the pa-
per. A vote of confidence in the Presi-lent's Administration came from every
tate in the Union. Interviews with
prominent citizens fron every State
were published to show the high appre-
:iation of his honesty and integrity that
prevailed all over the country. From
South Carolina, Governor Richardson,
Congressmen J. J. Hemphill, G. W.
Dargan, J. S. Cothran and Dr. Andrew
Simonds gave their opinions.
Governor Richardson said : "I have

to say that President Cleveland's ad-
ministration has been, in my opinion, in
the highest degree wise, conservative
and patriotic, and has given universal
ati4action to our people."
Congressman Hemphill said: "Mr.

(levelnnd's administration has always
had my confidence in his ability; in-
tegrity and patriotism, and this, I am
satisfied, is the feeling of the great ma-

jority of the people of thi: State. The
best thing for the Democratic party and
the country, in my opinion, is to renom-
inate and elect him for another term."
Congre.ssman Dargan said: "I heart-

ily endorse President Cleveland's ad-
ministration."
Congressman Cothran, said : "Theadministration of Mr. Cleveland has

been in all respects most acceptable to
the people of this State, and I have not
the slightest hesitation in . ssuring you
that as matters now stand, his renoni-
nation would be practically the unani-
mnous desi e of the Democracy of South
Darolina. We have no personal prefer-
mce for the second place on the ticket,)ut for the sake of availability think one
rom the great West or Northwest should
)eselected."
Dr. Andrew Simonds said : "Civil

;ervice and such issues are secondary to
Rie great financial problems of unlim-,
ted silver coinage and the locking up of
imndreds of millions of dollars in the
:reasury vaults, which, if allowed to con-:inue, may bring widespread ruin. On
>oth of these questions Mr. Clevelandtnd his able secretary of the treasury,1Ir. Fairchild, are absolutely sound,
Lnd their policy commands the approval>fevery financial man in this section."

.amentable State of Affairs at Willis-
ton.

Special to News and Courier.
WILLISTO\, October 10.-The contest
)etween the old and new council, which
ias been going on in Court since the
3th of September, has almost demoral-
zed our town. The law is openly vio-
ated with impunity, and offenders goinpunished. The best citizens of the
own, who have deplored the state of-af-
airs from the first, are getting restless
inder the delay of the settlement, and
ome to-day threaten to indict several
nerchants who violatated the Sunday
aw yesterday by opening their storesind selling to the crowd of colored
eople in attendance on the Baptist As-
ociation. One mer'chant, I understand,,ook in over one hundred dollars. Whis-
cey flowed quite freely. One month
nore of the present state of affairs would
>esuch a curse that it would be better
ad we had no charter, and yet the out-
ook is that we will have it to stand.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Two thousand brass-workers in New
Eork have struck because they were
lot allowed the legal half holiday on
Saturday.I
Owing to the almost daily shocks of
earthquake at Santiago de Cuba
,anic las seized the inhabitants, and
business is almost completely ss
,ended.su-
Capt. Vallet, of the cholera ship
Aesia, is held in S5,000.bail to answer
sharges of not properly providing for
bis passengers and concealingthe cause
. the deaths on board.
During the prevalence of yellow fe-

ver at Tampa the Havana mails will
not pass through that city, but will be
transhipped at Trabue in Charlotte
harbor, about 150 milessouth of Tampa.
Boston Corbett, the man who shotJohn Wilkes Booth after the assassin-

ation of Lincoln, has just been de-
lared hopelessly insane. He has been
placed in the Kansas State Insane
Asylum.
Of eight cholera cases removed from

the- Alesia on her arrival five died and.
three recovered; of those sine-e devel-
oped nine died, four recovered, five
are convalescent and two are seriously
ill.
Judge Kunter sentenced Chas. Doll,
ex-member of the Board of Pabhec
Works of Cincinnati, to t' o years in
the penitentiary upon conviction o~
having misapplied city funds in the
purchase of a lot of horses in Illinois
for city use.
The schooner P-eregrineWhite,while

cruisng oft Cape Sable, found a large
grayish mass floating on the water.
It was picked up, and chemists pro-
nounce it to be ambergris. The speci-
men weighs 125 pounds and is worth
$30 an ounce, or $59,800 in all.
Mrs. Gen. T. R. R. Cobb, of Atlanta,

Ga., has the original draft of the Con-
federate Constitutr-on as it came from
the committee who drafted it. It is
said that Photographer Sarony, of
New York city, owns the Constitution
as finally adopted by the Confederate
Congress.
Just in front of the spot where Pres-

ident Cleveland stood in the room of
the Board of Commissioners in the
City Hall of Philadelphia, wheni he re-
eived the public at the recent centen-

nial, there is a threadbare soot in the
carpet. It was formed by the people
marching up to him, shaking hands,
and then turning toward the exit.
Many thousand feet shuffling in that
turn wore the carpet to threads in a
few hours.

We have just received a mammoth
supply of Scho Books and School sup-
plies. Call and examine our prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

HUNT'S BooK STORE.

Newberry College.
Next Session Monday October 3d-

and will continue till 311 Monday of
J u ne.
Preparatory Department--Tition per

month-Junior Class $1.50; Middle Class
$3.00; Senior Class $4.50.
Collegiate Department--Tuition per

term $19.00.
Sons of Clergymen at half rates.

Board $10.00 per month. From Monday
to Friday $6.00.
Expense of student rooming in Col-

lege, for board, room, fuel and wash-
ing, $11.50 to $12.00 per month.
Inquire of t he President,
84-4t. REv. G. W. HOLLAND.

South Carolina College.
Sixteen Instructors; 5 Scientific, 3 Lit-

erary degree Courses, 5 Shorter Courses,
Post-Graduate and Law Courses.
Tuition $40. Matriculation $10, Rooms

Free, Table Board $11 and $12.50 per
month. Expenses about $190.
Tuit'on free by Law to applicants fil-

ing with 'College treasurer a certificate
of inability to pay. signed by himself
and guardian or parent, with opinion of
County Commissioners, or Judge of
Probate, or Clerk of the Court, that the
statement is true. For further particu-
dars apply to

PRESIDENT J. M. McBRYDE,

Columbia, S. C.

-NEWJF
SM1 ITH &

SUCCESSORS TO U. I

TO THE PUBLIC GENE]
announce that

=OUR

NewGoods
- ARE NOW READY

FOR YOUR INSPECTION.
We say without hesitation that we are

wants in the way

CLOTHiNG, SI:
and .Gent's Furn:

than any house in the up country. We
handle first-class goods at the lowest prices
and guarantee satisfaction in every case.

-Remember-
THAT WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

Stro1se & Bros' Perfect-Fittig C1othin,
ZEIGLER BROS.' FINE SHOES
for Gents, Ladies, Misses and Children.
In addition to these we carry a first.

class line of MEDIUM AND CHEAP
SUITS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.

Wi You Can SAVE 3ONE
SIITH& WEA

B. H. Cline's Old Stand, -

EQUINO1
Desportes&

Beg to announce the return of Mr. E
and that they are now showing the ski:
WINTER DRY GOODS, SHOES and H
day, by solid columns in regular line of

'

will be sold at ten per cent. above cost t<
CARPETINGS AND MATTI]

FULL LINE D(
FULL LINE GENTS' FT

HOSIERY AN
In full complement, for Ladies, Ge

and full assortment of KID .GLOVES.

SHOES, SHO1
For the inhabitants of the United

SHCES a specialty for Gents, Ladies, Cl
We have a large stock, which must

months, our senior partner retiring fo
"Columbia Mills." Respectf

DIE8PORTE8 o
COLT

E DON'T]
Ihas been talked thatw<

TIN ARE, GA88W RE,
and Castings at very low prices.
of g6ods just as cheap.
Water Coolers,

Toilet Setts,
Ice Cream Fi

Coni

Good Tobacco Five Cents per Plui
.Don't forget

Ladies, why su.ifer in the laundry
LAUNDRY STOVE to pre

Why have your wearing appara
a machine that will waslr and bl<

rubbing. It is a perfect w<
. TINns]

We make a specialty of all wor
Guttering,-Zinc and Sheet Iron v~

Repairs on hand and ordered wile
guaranteed.
Newberry, S, C., May 9th, 1887

MU OO, I
Our Ste

FALL C
is niow i

CUEAPEIl
we were never

our' fri
CALL AND GET I

M. FOOT.

PIANOS AN]]
ALL OF THE BE

$25 Cash and Balance Novemt
on a Piano.
$10 Cash and Balance Novembe

an Organ.
Delivered, freight free, to your
15 days test trial and freight bc
W~rite -for circulars.

L. AHAKINSAget N wberr

V"EAUN,'..
. SMrTH.

ALLY WE WOULD

better prepared to supply your

DES, HATS,
ishing Goods

it by Giving Us a Call.

RN, "The Newberry Clothiers,"
NEWBERRY, S. C.

3TIAL!
Edmunds
dmunds from the great markets
rmish line of their FALL and
ATS; to be followed, day after
>attle.

Close.
VGS at 15 to 75c. to close.

)MESTICS.
IRNISHING GOODS.

D GLOVES,
ntlemen and Children. Fine

.s,SHOES,
States and -Canada! Fine

iidren and Infants.
be closed out in the next three
the purpose of building the

ally,

y E9MUNB
TMBIA, S. 0.

sell our stock of

IJROCHRYWAR,
We are selling other lines

'eezers,
ectioneries,

Tobacco and Cigars,~-Twenty Plugs for $1.00
that.
room when we have the

vent all that suffering?
1 torn to pieces? We have
~ach clothing without any
mnder. Call and see it.

k in the line of Roofing,
rork, repairing. &c. stove
oever desiretl. Satisfactidh

scoTT & BRO.

ek of

a, and

able to offer
ends.
)UR PRICES.

JR., & 0O.
ORGANS,

ST MAKES.
er 1.st, at spot cash prices,

r 1st, at spot cash prices, on

nearest depot.
th ways, if not satisfactory.


